PART-TIME CS JOB OPPORTUNITY

Posting ID: [Not specified]

Company: Goodnature  
Website: www.goodnature.com

Job Title: Web Developer/Graphics  
Work Location: Las Vegas

Position Type: Part-time  
Salary: Up to $30/hour

College Major(s): Computer Science  
College Level(s): Juniors, Seniors, MS

OVERVIEW

Goodnature manufactures juice processing equipment since 1975 – hydraulic juice and cider presses, pasteurizers, and auxiliary equipment.

Roles and Responsibilities

• Updating website pages (small fixes, like editing forms and looking into broken links, 404 errors, missing files, etc.)
• Editing HTML email templates
• Updating and sending out marketing emails
• Editing business cards templates in Adobe illustrator when we need to print new cards
• Configuring applications (salesforce CRM, google apps for business, dropbox, etc.)
• Making quick edits on brochures and other documents
• Helping employees install and configure apps
• Other misc. tasks

Qualifications and Education Requirements

• HTML
• CSS
• Javascript
• Adobe suite (illustrator, photoshop, indesign knowledge preferred)
• PHP / wordpress preferred
• Generally skilled and knowledgable in using computers (MAC OSX) and figuring things out on their own if they don't know how to do it.

Work would range from 2 hours - 10 hours per week. Most of it can be done remotely, but employee would need to come into the office once in a while for things like installing apps on other employees computers. Office is located New warm springs and Rainbow, just off the 215.

Where To Apply

Charlie Wettlaufer, VP Sales & Marketing: charlesw@goodnature.com